Athletic Training Program Related Fees

Athletic Training Students are responsible for their own tuition and associated fees, books, room and board, expenses for maintaining enrollment (criminal background check, immunizations, etc.) clothing, and transportation expenses occurred during clinical education.

Montana State University Billings (MSUB) Athletic Training Students will also be assessed an Athletic Training Program Fee. This fee will be utilized to offset expenses for instructional supplies, clinical education and supplies/equipment, student membership in the NATA, etc. This AT program fee of $925.00 will be assessed each semester the student is enrolled. Below is the approximate percentage of expenditures for student fees:

- NATA memberships and ATrack software 5%
- Supplies (clothing for clinical education experiences, lab equipment, classroom instructional materials, equipment and maintenance, etc.) 60%
- Faculty/Instruction 10%
- Travel (clinical site visits, professional development/conferences) 25%